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AreElephantSealsAīected
byGlobalWarming?
The short answer is that research on elephant seals is not old
enough to answer that quesƟon directly.  There is, however, data
ontheimpactofoceantemperaturechangeonthelifeandsuccess
oftheseals.Mostofus,parƟcularlythoseofusonthewestcoast
oftheUnitedStates,arefamiliarwithElNiñosandLaNiñas.TheEl
Niño is a period during which the northeastern PaciĮc Ocean sea
surfacetemperaturewarmsabovenormal;theLaNiñaisaperiodof
coolinginthesameregion.
While individual El Niño and La Niña events are typically of a
year’sduraƟontherearecyclesofafewdecadeswhenoneorthe
other predominates.  Cool periods, known as “anchovy regimes”
because anchovies are in abundance, include the period 1947 to
1976,betweentwowarmor“sardineregimes”from1925to1946
and1977to1995.Itappearsthatanothercoolperiodbeganinthe
midͲnineƟes.
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APerilousLife
Inthelast125years,thepopulaƟonofnorthernelephantseals
(NES)hasgrownfromanesƟmated50orfewertoabout200,000,
savedfromexƟncƟonbythedevelopmentoflessexpensiveoils
forlampsandlubricaƟonandbylegalprotecƟon.Theirrecovery
is quite extraordinary although they retain the very limited geͲ
neƟc diversity associated with that small number of ancestors
fromasinglecolony(GuadalupeIsland,oīthecoastofBajaCaliͲ
fornia).
The growth of the populaƟon is determined by the replicaƟon
rateoffemaleseals:if,onaverage,eachfemalegivesbirthtoat
least one female pup during her breeding years, the populaƟon
will be stable or grow.  Since females typically have their Įrst
birthatagefourand,witha95%probability,oneeachyearforas
long as they live, that doesn’t seem diĸcult to achieve. Half of
thepups,however,aremale;someofthepupsnevermakethat
Įrsttriptoseaandmanyarelostatsea.
Hazards for the pups on the beach include starvaƟon and bad
weather.ThebeachduringbirthingandbreedingcanbeachaͲ
oƟcplaceand, at Ɵmes, themother andpup are separated and
unabletoreunite.UnlessthelostpupisluckyenoughtoĮnda
surrogatemother–afemalewhohaslostherpup–orunlessthe
separaƟon occurs quite late in the nursing period, starvaƟon is
likely.TheriskofthislossincreasessigniĮcantlywithcrowdingin
therookery.PiedrasBlancashas,overthelastdecade,seensuch
lossesgrowfrom2to3percentto7to8percentofpupsbornas
thepopulaƟonintherookeryhasgrown.

AstudyatAñoNuevo1lookedatthreemeasuresoftheimpactof
oceantemperaturebetween1979and2004:theweightofweaned
pups,theweightgainofthemothersduringtheirforagingtripbeͲ
tweenbirthing/breedingandmolt,andtheduraƟonofthatforaging
trip.  (With delayed implantaƟon, the length of the foraging trip
betweenthemoltandbirthingisĮxedbythegestaƟonƟme.)From
1977to1995theaverageweightofweanedpupsdeclinedfrom300
to270poundsandfrom19852to1995thefemaleweightgaindeͲ
clined from 160 to 140 pounds while the foraging duraƟon inͲ
creasedfromanaverageof67daystoanaverageof89days.With

the return of the anchovy regime in 1995, average pup mass inͲ
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ASurveyofMolƟngMales

GlobalWarming(Continued from page 1)
creased to 282 pounds by 2005, female foraging weight gain
moved up to 150 pounds in 2000 and foraging duraƟon was
downto68days.
Eachofthesechangesassociatedwiththeoceanwarmingof
the sardine regime have negaƟve implicaƟons for species surͲ
vival and do not bode well for a future in which the average
oceantemperatureincreases.


1

LeBoeuf,BurneyJ.,andDanielE.Crocker."Oceanclimateand
sealcondiƟon."BMCbiology3.1(2005):9.
2ThecollecƟonoffemaleweightsstartedlaterthantheoneofpup

weights.



WeMaketheNaƟonalNews!
TheWallStreetJournalpublishedanarƟclewhichcompared
thepercentofsaƟsĮedvisitorstosevenAmerican“castles”as
determinedbyTripAdvisorscores.ThelistincludedHearstCasͲ
tle.AttheconclusionofthearƟclewasthisquote:“AndHearst
CastleisadistantrunnerͲuptoSanSimeon’sPiedrasBlancas
ElephantSealRookery,aspotfromwhich98%ofvisitorscome
awaysaƟsĮed.”



TheFirstofthe2015Crop
TheĮrstpupofthe2015seasoncameonDecember12,unuͲ
suallyearlybutsheisdoingĮne.Thepartofthebeachusable
forbirthingwaslimitedduringthelastfewweeksof2014beͲ
causeofunusuallyhighswellsbutthatproblemhasgoneaway
fornow.Wehopeitwillnotreturnforacoupleofmonths.


AcomprehensivestudyofexactlyhowmanyadultandsubͲadult
maleelephantsealshaulouttomoltonthebeachesofthePiedras
Blancasrookeryeachsummerwasconductedin2014.FESDocent
and veterinarian, Bill Goodger, with the help of Craig Brown, an
intern receiving scholarship assistance from the FES membership,
devisedandimplementedasystemofcounƟngfromthebluīthat
had no impact on the seals.  The survey was conducted without
goingdownonthebeachandincludedtheenƟresixͲmilestretchof
therookery.
SubͲadult males began to arrive in late May and as the summer
progressed, older and larger males arrived as the younger ones
neared the compleƟon of their thirty day annual molt.  The maxiͲ
mumnumberofmolƟngadultmalesonthebeachatoneƟmewas
seeninlateJuly.BytheendofAugust,mostofthemalesealshad
leŌ,markingtheendofthemolƟngseason.
This survey,which will bedone annually, classiĮes theseals into
age/sizegroups.BesidestheyearͲtoͲyearrecordofadultandsubͲ
adultmolƟngmales,onequesƟonwehopetoansweris:doesthe
arrivalƟmeofsubͲadultmaleschangeastheyage?


ExcitementontheBoardwalk
RecentstormsandhighƟdesattherookeryhavemovedtheeleͲ
phantsealsclosertotheboardwalkthiswinter.EarlyonthemornͲ
ingofDecember18tha10yearoldadultmaleanda4yearoldsubͲ
adultwerefoundloungingonthesouthboardwalk.TheyhadmanͲ
agedtogetthroughthefenceonthenorthbeachandtraveledthe
lengthoftheparkinglot.TheparkinglotwasclosedandTheMaͲ
rineMammalCenterwascalled.Theadultmaleweighedabout
4000lbsandthesubͲadultapproximately2000lbs.
The seals resisted being returned to the beach, the adult even
managedtotakeabiteoutofatruckheadlight.IttookthecomͲ
binedeīortsofstaīfromMarineMammalRescue,StateParks,Cal
Trans and Friends of the Elephant Seal to urge the big guys back
onto thebeach with the aid of boards,tarps and an airhorn. The
parking lot and visitor areas were then reͲopened.  It happened
thatalocaltelevisioncrewwasonsitecoveringanotherstorywhen
thiseventtookplace.ThankstoKSBY,youcanseefootageofthe
excitementatwww.ksby.com/player/?video_id=34532.



With thatchange in the weather,thebirthing season is well
 with new pups every day, delighƟng the very many
underway
visitors. Plan a trip to the rookery to parƟcipate in the exciteͲ
ment.

ContributetoTheFriendsoftheElephantSeal'sEndowment
FundorincludeagiŌinyourwillortrust.ContribuƟonscan
providesubstanƟaltaxbeneĮtsnowandyourgiŌwillcreate
incometosupporttheFESmissionforever.
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APerilousLife
(ConƟnuedfrompage1)
Most of the rookeries have beaches that are southͲfacing.
Since the dominant storm direcƟon is from the northwest, this
providesprotecƟonforthepupsinmostyears.Thereareyears,
however,whenstormsresultinhighwavesfromthesouthdurͲ
ingJanuaryandFebruaryfromwhichthereisliƩleornoprotecͲ
Ɵon.  In one recent year, for example, the north beach in the
PiedrasBlancasviewingareawas,inlargepart,reducedtobedͲ
rockbythesesouthernwaveswhichalsocarriedmanypupsout
tosea.
ThosesuccessfullyweanedpupsthatdogotoseafacepredaͲ
Ɵon,diseaseandĮshingnets.Becausedeathoccursatsea,there
isliƩleornodirectdataoncauseofdeath.

sharks.DuringtheĮvemonthsthebuoywasinthewater,onlya
fewsharkswereintheareaandthoseforonlyashortƟme.ItapͲ
pears that Piedras Blancas does not yet have a serious local probͲ
lem.
*Condit, Richard, et al. "LifeƟme survival rates and senescence in
northernelephantseals."MarineMammalScience30.1(2014):122Ͳ
138.


AVerySpecialDocent


Astudy* ofthesurvivalratesbyageandsexoftheNESlooked
atsealsbornandsuccessfullyweanedin1984,1986and1987at
Año Nuevo. Pup mortality at Año Nuevo in a normal weather
year is around 15% with higher mortality for years with severe
stormsinJanuaryorFebruary.Ofthosethatsurvivetogotosea,
only 30% (male and female) survive to age 3.  Annual survival
ratesforfemalesthereaŌerarearound85%(roughly1in7islost
betweenage4and18).MalesfaceanageͲindependentsurvival
rateofaround68%(1in3losteachyear).Indeed,themalesthat
dominatethebreedingseasonareusuallynineyearsoldorolder
andonly3%ofmalepupsstudiedsurvivedtoage9.Thehigher
male mortality is likely due to the very strong male preference
forfeedingattheedgeoftheconƟnentalshelf.Theorca,apowͲ
erfulpredator,isverycommonintheGulfofAlaska.
ThesurvivalratesfoundatAñoNuevowould,infact,notsusͲ
tainthespecies;muchlesspredictitspopulaƟongrowthoverthe
pasttwentyyears.WhilethepopulaƟondatafromtheMexican
rookeries is incomplete, the data from all rookeries suggest an
annual populaƟon growth between four and Įve percent.  The
rookeries at Año Nuevo, the Farallones and Pt. Reyes all see a
highlevelofwhitesharkacƟvity.FESsupportedtheinstallaƟon
ofabuoysouthofthelighthousethatcandetecttaggedwhite



750,000 visitors stop every year to view the elephant seals at the
Piedras Blancas Rookery and with that much traĸc, the area does
takeabitofabeaƟng.Forthepasteightyears,oneFESdocenthas
takenonthetaskofcollecƟngthetrashinhispersonalaƩemptto
keep the beaches, walkways, parking lot and highway clear of deͲ
bris.  Ray Hopkins took on this task, as he modestly explains it,
“Because it needed to be done”.  Almost every Tuesday morning,
thisdedicatedvolunteerhaspickeduptheliƩerthataccumulatesat
therookery.InJanuary2015,RaywillreƟrefromthistaskbutvisiͲ
torswillsƟllbeluckyenoughtoencounterhimalongthewalkͲways
as he will enthusiasƟcally conƟnue to interpret seal acƟvity.  A reͲ
Ɵredaerospaceengineer,Raybecameadocentinthespringof1998
and has unselĮshly volunteered for this added task.  Join us as we
publiclythankRayHopkinsforhisservice.Heis,indeed,averyspeͲ
cialFESdocent.

